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JOU R NAL
A N, D

V' O T Es
O F T Hl E

HOUSE of ASSEMBLY
FOR T HE

Province of Nova-Scotia.

Tuefday, OéYober 1o 1769.

A Meffage came from His Excellency the Go-
vernor, requiring the Attendance :of the

Iloufe in the'Council-Chamber ; accordingly Mr. Houre met.
Speaker, with the Houfe, attended His Excellency,
and being return'd, Mr. Speaker reported, That
his Excellency was pleafed to make the following
Speech to both Houfes:

Gentlemen of the COUNCIL and HoUSE of
AsSEMBLY.

Y O U R meeting at this Time being necef-
fary, and the Seafon of the Year conveni-

ent, I make no doubt that the Refult of your secb.cenyg.

' Deliberations will produce thofe Advantages and
'Benefits, which our prefent Condition and Cir-.
<cumflances require.

' I am fatisfied that it would be needlefs to re-
4 comnend to your Attention the Provincial Re-
'venues; an Objed of fo much Concern cannot
'fail of having its due Weight with you. And I
'truft that the Means you will provide for fupply-
Sing the Deficiencies, will be as proper and effec-
' tua, as the State and Condition of the Province

' wvill



will admit of. But among the feveral Matters
which demand your ferious Confideration, none!

'Gentlemen, is of more Importance, than to make
&fome Provifion, whereby a Scarcity of Corn and

other Seed, in the moft urgent Seafon, nay be
prevented or fupplied ; fuch an Evil, altho' not
uncommon, is not without Remedy; and to pro-
vide that Remedy, and effedually apply it, wil
be a Precaution of fuch Wifdom and Prudence,

'as will not only be much to your Advantage and
'Profit, but will give you Credit and Reputation.

'I fhall dire& the proper Officers to lay before
'you fuch Papers as are neceffary for your Infpec-.
'tion ; and I will communicate to you by Meffage,
' fuch other Matters as may, during the Seffion, oc-4
'cur for your Confideration.

'I recommend to you, Gentlemen, Unanimity
'and Difpatch, and affure you of my moft earneft
' Defire to forward and perfec every Meafure,
'which can tend toyour Advantage, Welfare, and
' Profperity.'

Order'd, That Mr. Hinjhelwood and Mr. Bren-a
.ton do prepare an Addrefs in Anfwer to his Excel*
lency's Speech.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till Tomorrow Morning Eleven
o'Clock.

Wednefday, Olober i 1, Il769.

The Committee appointed to prepare an Ad.
drefs in Anfwer to his Excellency the Governor's
Speech, reported an Addrefs prepared by them ac-M
cordingly, which being read, was agreed to with
fome Amendments.

Order'd, That it be engrofs'd.

The Treafurer of the Province, by Qrder of his
Excellency the Governor, prefented to the Houfe,
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A Gencral State of the Provincial Funds.
An Account of Money paid at the Treafury fince the

22d Odober, 1768, on Votes of the General Af-

fembly, and for contingent Expences.

A Road Account.

An Account of Salaries paid.

An Account of Demands on the ,7reafury, amount-

ing to£14.85. 5. 51.
and the faid Accounts were read.

Order'd, That they do lie en the Table.

Then the -loufe adjourn'd till Tomorrow Morning Eleven
o'Clock.

Thurfday, Oé7o6er 12th, 1769.

Mr Speaker and the Members waited on his Ex-
cellency the Governor with their Addrefs, which
was prefented, as follows.:

To His EXCELLENCY the RIGHT NOQRABLE

Lord WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

Captain General and Governor in Chief, in and over
His Naje/ly s Province of Nova-Scotia, or Acadie
in America, and its Dependencies, Vice Adni-
ral of thefane, &c. &c.

Te huinle ADDRESS of the HOUsE of ASSEMBLY.

May it pleafeyour Excellency,

W E -His Majefty's dutiful and loyal Subjeas,
the Reprefentatives for this Province, now

met in General Affembly, return your Excellency
our Thanks for your Speech from the Chair, and
for calling us.together at a Seafon of the Year which
will beft admit of our Deliberations on the prefent
State and Circumftances of - the Pro"ince, from
which we hope with your Excellency, to derive all
poffible Benefit and Advantage.



We are fenfible of the Urgency of applying our fira
Attention to the Provincial Funds, an Objeàt we
cannot fail to.have nuch at Heart, whi1ft we con--
template it as the Bafis upon which the Growth
and Profperity of this Province :fo greatly depend,
and your Excellency may be affured wé fhlal leave
no Refource unattempted to make good the Defi--
ciencies of the Revenues, to the utmoff of.our pow-
er and Abilities,

We heartily coneur with your Excellency in Seri-
timent upon the Importance of adopting fome Me-
thod to prevent the Scarcity of Corn, and -.
ther Seed Grain in the Country, at that Seafon
when they are moif needful; and fhall exert our
beif Endeavours to difcover and apply fome effe-.
tual Remedy to an Evil which if not timely guard-
ed againif, muif produce confequences of the moif
diAreffing Nature to the Hufbandry of the Province,

To promote Unanimity and Difpatch in our Prô-
ceedings, we beg leave to affure your Excellency
fhall be our earneft Study ; and we are particularly
perfwaded of your Excellency's Zeal and Defire to
forward and perfe& every Meafure for the Public
Welfare. On this Occafion we are fincerely hap-
py in exprefling to your Excellency our great Sa-
tisfadion in feeing the Roads in the Interior parts
of this Province, and aboutÎthe Capital under your
Excellency's adive and prudent Condu&, fo greaty
improved, from which we cannot but forefee the
Advantages that muif mutually be felt by the In-
habitants of the Town and Country, in an eafier
and fafer Communication with each other than
heretofore.

WILLIAM NESBITT,
I 2th Odober, 1769. Speaker.

Te
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To which His Excellency was pleaféd to mke the
following Anfwer,:

GENTLEMEN,IT afords me great Pleafure and SaîisfaJlion,
tharyou Jo readily concur with ne in Sentiment

regarding the Provincial Funds, and the adopting
fme.Metlod of guarding againf future Dcarths of
"Grain, ObjeEls worthy of your m ferious.Atten-
tion .- and-I am happy if my Endeavours in impro-
ving the Roads, Jhall add to thefuture Profperity of
the Inhahitants of this Province.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till Tomuorrow Morning Eleven
o'Clock.

Friday, Oc7ober 1 3th, 1769i

The Houfe proceeded to take itito-Confidera-
tion the Publick -Accounts, and after· fome Time
fpent therein, Refoived and Ordered, That Mr.
Butier, Mr. Salter, and Mr. Brenton, do examine
thé fame, and report thereon.

AMeffage came from His Majefly's Council to
defire a:Conference by Committee, on the Con
fideration of that Part of His Excellency the Go
vernor's Speech which relates to the making Pi-
viflon to prevent a Scarcity of Corn and other Seed
GÇrain,

Order'd, That Mr. Butlier and Mr. Eurilge be
a Committee of this Houfe for the faid Confe.
rence; and the Committees having met accord-
ingly Mr. Burhidge reported from the faid Com-
nmittee, that· Heads of a Bill had been prepared by
the Conimittee of Council, which they apprehend-
ed would anfwer thé intended Purpofe, and which
they defired might be taken into Confideration by
this Houfe, and the fame were read.

RefoIvedJ,

PubIc-Acc~ounts
tal<en tCoid.

MefTage from the

comtt appoii.
td.

Report.
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Refolv'd, that this Houfe will on Monday next

take the faid Matter into Confideration.

Thern the Houfe adjourn'd till Tomorrow Morning-Eleven
o'Cluck.

Saturday, OlZober 14, 1769.

The Houfe met and adjourn'd till Monday Morning Eleven oClock.

Monday, OfYober 16th, 1

A Letter from Richard Gurmherland, Efq; -,dated
L °,er r London, the 5th April, >769 direded to Mr

ilr11769, diiEf' d-tr> Mr

Speaker, was read, fetting forth, that he readily
Rcad. accepts the Appointment of this Houfe as Agent to

the Province.

A Petition from the Subfcribers, Commifflioners
Petiton from te of Sewers for the Townfhip of HAorton, was pre-

-Comnriffioners ff ett 'gfort h,..that
"ewers for Horon. fented to the Houfe and read, fetting

whereas a very confiderable, Part of the Dyked
Lands in faid Townfhip are owned or held by ab-
fentees or non-refident Proprietors, who neither
by themfelves, their Attorneys, Agentsor Faàtors
appear to pay the frequent Charges- and Expences
of making and repairing the Dykes, and that the
Petitioners meet with great Difficulty in Leafing
the Lands of fuch Non-refidents for- defraying thoft
Charges according to the prefent Powers given by
.the Ads of this Province, as no Perfon will appear
to take a Leafe of fuch deficient Lands, unlefs for
a very long Term, by which means the Petitioners
have it not in their Power to pay off theCharges
'already arifen or which may arife for fuch Labour,
to the great Damage of the Perfons who perform
the faid Labour; and praying that the Legiflature
of the Province will take the faid Matter into Con-
fideration, and afford the Petitioners Relief there-
in,

Upon
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unfideration of which, Reow'd, that a

Bill be prepared for the Purpofes contain'd in Order theeezn
the Prayer of the faid Petition.

Order'd, that Mr. ronge, Mr. Morris, and Mr.
-Bur6idge, do prepare and bring in the fame.

The Order of the Day being read for the I-oufe
to take into Confideration the Meafures neceffary
for preventing'a Scarcity of Grain in this Province;
and the Houfe having taken the fame into Confi-
deration ; .

Refrloed, That this Houfe cannot agree to the
Method propofed by the Comrmittee of his Ma-
je.fy's Council, and that- in.lieu thereof, a Bil be
prepared for preventing the Exportation of Wheat,
Rye, Barley, Flour, Meal, or*.Peafe, until the Eirft
of May, 1770.

Henry Denny Denfon, Efq; return'd a Meber
of this Houfe fo- the.Townfhip of Néwpri&tt« ôook
the Oaths and his Seat.

Upon a Motion, leave was given to Mr..Brenton
to bring in a Bill iri further Amendmient of the Aa
concerning Bail, and the faid Bill häving beén·pre-
,fented accordingly, the, fame was -read a Firft
Time.

Order'd, that- -it- be- read a Second Time- To.
miorrow.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd tiil To-morrow Morning Eleven
o'Clock.

Tuefday, O5ober 'l7, 1769.
According to Order, a P3ill intitled "An Ad tô

prevent, for a limitted Time, the Exportatioñ'of
Wheat, Rye, Barley, Flour, Meal, 'nd'Peafe from
this Province," was prefented to the Houfe, and thefame being read, was taken into Confderation,
and agreed to with Amendments.

Order'd,

cnpidevation ef'he
Iiefures neceif.
for prevcntirgy
Scarci.y nf Grai«».

Bill ;n Amendment
r> the A& coIccr-
mang Bail.

B-11 to prevert E.
portation of Grain
&C.
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Order'd, That the faid Bill, with the Amend-
ments, be ingroffed, and the fame having been
ingroffed accordingly, was read and agreed-to by
the Houfe.

Order'd, That it be fent to.His Majefty's Coun.
cil; with a Meffage, that this Houfe doth defire
their Concurrence to the fame.

Read a Second Time, the Bill intitled " An A&
in further Amendment of the A& made in the Sixtb

Bill aoncerning Bail Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled An
:ead afecond'me. Al concerning Bail."

Rofolv'd, That this Houfe doth agree to the fame.

Order'd, That the faid Bill be Ingroffed.

A Bill intitled "An Aa in further Addition to
an Ad made in the Fifth Year of. His Majefty's

Charges plefesnsad. .Reign, Intitled An AdI for the raifing Money by
Prefentment on the feveral Counties in this Province,
for the defraying certain County Charges therei à
mentioned," was prefented to the Houfe and read.

Refolv'd, That this Houfe doth agree to the fame,

Order'd, That the faid Bill be ingrofs'd.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd tilf Tomorrow Morning Elève3i
o'Clock.

Wednefday, Ot/ober 18, 1769,

Read a Third Time and pafs'd, the Bill in fur-
ilconcer'ignain ther Amendment of the Aâ concerning Bail, and

Charges paffed. the Bill in further addition to the Ad for raifing,
Money by Prefentment on the feveral Counties,
&c.

Order'd, That they be fent to His Majefty's
Council ; with a Meffage, that this Houfe doth de.
fire their Concurrence to the fame.
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A Bil, intitled " An A&for-Cflablifhing andA BillBiLl for Ferrie$ý
regulating Ferries," wâs prefented to the Houfe andBorr

read, and being taken into Confideration, p"f'""

Refdv'd, Thi- this Houfe do agree to the fame.

Order'd That it be fent to His Majefty's
Council with a Meffage, that this Houfe doth de--

fire their Concurrence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till Tomorrow Morning Eleven
o'Clock.

Thurfday, Oê7ober 19, 1769.

A Bill for further regulating the Market in Ha-
lifax, was prefented to the Houfe, and the faï1
Bill was read,-and agreed to.

Order'd, That the faid Bill be fent.to.His Ma-
jefty's Council with a Meffâge, that this 'Houfe
doth defire their Concurrence to the fame.

His Majefly's Council fent down the Bil to pre-
vent, for a lirnitted Time, the Exportation of Wheat,
Rye, Barley, Flour, Meal, and Peafe, from this
Province, with Amendments; and the Houfe hav-
ing proceeded to take the faid Amendments into
Confideration,

The fame were read, and, with an Amendment td
one of them, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Order'd, -That a Meffage be fent to His Majefty's
Council accordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till Tontorrow Morning Elever
o'Clock.

Bill for further reý
gulating the Mar-
ket,
prefentcd.

B , for preveptilg
the Exportatidn ci
Wheat, &c.
Sent dov ith
An"d "t".

Friday, OéZober 2oth, 1769.

According to Order, a' Bi in further Addition
to and Amendment of An MAU mad i ithe 3 3d

ear
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eâr of .His late Majefy's Rezign, for appointing

Comm/ifionere of Sewers, was prefented to the
ii.. eufco- ùn- Houfe and read,-and thefaid Billhaving been takeniComis.iffiuners .

" into Confideratidn, was agreed to with Amend-
-ments. Order'd, That the faid Bill be ingrofs'd.

?lcefoimil.l ' is Majefty's Council acquainted the Houfe by
Meffage, that they agree to the Bill, to prevent,
for a limitted Time, the Exportation of Wheat,
&c. .To the Bill in further Addition to the Aa
for raifing Money by prefentment on ·the feveral
Counties, &c. And to the Bill for regulating
Ferries.

Then:the Houfe adjourn'd tililTomorow Morning Eleven
o'Clock.

13U1 in further Ad-
*tdion), &c. tcthe

't for ppointing

Ca.ixzcno

Saturday, è7oMer 1, 1769.

thIhe Bill in further Addition to, and Amend.
ment of the AÔI for appointing CommiJioners of
Sewers, 'was read a Third Time.

Refolv'd, That the faid Bill do pafs.

Order'd, That it be fent to His Majefty's Coun.-
cil, with a Mefrage, that this Houfe doth defire
their Concurrence-to the fanie.

Mcfrom the His Majeftly's Council acquainted the Houfe by
.Meffage, that~ they agree to the Bill iii further A-
mend ment of the A oencer-g, Bail.

His Majefty's Council fent Jown the Bill in fur-
ther Addition to and Amendment of the Aè'kfor
appointine Commifioners of Sewers, with an Amend-
ment ; to which they defire the Concurrence of this
L oufe.

lefolvd, ~Thiat this Hloufe w llon Monday next
take the, faid Arnendment into Confideration.

Then theHaufeè adjourn'd till Monday Morning .Eleven
o'ClXck

Monday
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Monday, Oc7ober 22d, 1769.

The Order of the Oay being read, the Houfe
proceeded to take into Confideration the A-
mendrents propofed by His Majeffy's Council to
the Bill. in furtber Adition to and Amendment of
the Ad for appointing Commi/iners of Sewersr;
and a( eed to the fame.

Then the loufe adjourn'd till To-módrrow Morning Eleven
o'Clock.

Amendments to tht

Bil fnr.ppinting
CornmiUl,ugcrC
Stwe.-s,

confidct'd.

Tuefday, Oc7o*er 2‡, 17698

Mr. Salter,' fron the Comnittee apointed to ex- Report ci de C
amine the Public Accounts, reported the proceed- miý'eappoiote
ings of the faid Comrnittee therein, and the Houfe PubhiçAcçot.a
.having taken the faid Report into Confideratioi,
cane to the following; Refolutions:

RefoIv'd, That it appears tô this LHoufe that the routîom'th
Sun of f70. I. 2. is due fro.nBenoni .Dans°
Efq; Colledor of the Duties of Impoa and Ex-
cife at Cumberla»d, exclufive of Fôur Notes of
IHand from different Perfons, amounting to
f4-. 3. 3. tranffmitted by him to the Treafury
as Payments, but which ftill remain unpaid, and
that the faid Benoni Danks, has not sof4e"ed
any Account for Duties colleded fice the 3 othApril laft ; that there likewife appears to be due
by Mr. Sanuel Wethered, of Cunberland, the
Sumi of £89. 14.. for Duties of Impoft and
Excife and Licenfe Money.

Refolv'd, That it appears to this Houfe, that by
the Accounts of George Cottnam, Efq; Colledor
of the Duties of Impoft and Excife at Loirfbieurg,to Fe6 ruary 1768, there has been colleded there
the Sum of£201. 7. of which there has beenpaid into the Treafury only f9o. which, withthe charge off£4.o. for Cornmiffions, f4.0 for aWaiter and Guager, and £19. o. 6 i for fundry

Expenæs

e:e
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Expenccs for the Court-Houfe, Goal, &é. leaves
a 3allance due by him to the Government of
£12. 6. . Befides which, it appears, there
is alfo due by Sundry Perfons at Louifourg, for
Duties, the Sum of£8 9 . 16. 10.

RefolZ''d, That the Charge made by the faid Col-.
ledor ôf £40. for a Waiter and Guager, and
of £19. o. 6. '. for fundry Expences, for a Court-
Houfe, Goal, &c. are not provided for by any
Vote or Refolution of the General Afemy.

RefoZv'd, That it does not appear to this Houfe,
that any Account has been rendered to the Trea-
fury, of any Monies receiv'd for Duties of lmpoa
and Excife, or Licenfes, in ' eJgeen's County not-
withffanding a Confiderable Quantity of Spiri-.
tuoús Liquors are confumed there;

Refolv'd, That.it appears to this Houfe, that in
the Account of the Colledor of Impoft and Ex-
cife Duties at Lunenburg, there is a charge of
£4. for a Gauger, which charge is not provided
for by any V'ote or Reolution of the General A--
femnbly.

Refolv'd, That it appears to this Houfe, that the
Charge for Staionary to the different Offices
gmounts to £103. 16. 1. which exceeds, by

S 53, 16. 1. the Sums allowed for that Purpofe,
by Votes or Refolutions of the General ffembly;

Refolv'd, That it appears to this Houfe, that there
has been paid the Sum of £56. 17. 6. as a Sa-
lary to the firni Juflice of the Inferior Eourt at
HaIfax, and that there is a further Demand of
£34. 12. 6. for the fame Purpofe, neither cf
which are provided for by any Vote or Refolu-
tion of the General Affembly;

Refolv'd, That it appears to this Houfe, that the
Sun of £2_. has been paid to Jojeph Woodmaf,
Efq; as Keeper of the Light-houfe, and Affli-
ants for one Quarter, which Payment is not pro-

vided



vided for by any Vote or Refolution of the
Gencral Affembly;

RefJov'd, That it does not appear to this.Houfe,
that Return has been made into the Treafury for
the Government's Part of the Fines and Forfei-
tures following, viz.

Malachy Salter, - - - £50.

Maurice Cavenaugh, - - 50-

jofeph Clegg, - - 25.

Thonas Maron, - 50-

William Welch, - so.

nor of any Monies arifing from the Produce of
Spirituous Liquors feized and forfeited, notwith-
ftanding it is well known, that the Government's
Part therein muft have amounted to a confi
derable Sum.

Refolv'd, That it appears to this Houfe, that
there Ís a Dêmand made of £175. by Jofeph
Pierpont, for Work doie on the Governor's
Farm, which has already been difallow'd by this
Houfe.

Refolv'd, That it appears to this Houfe, that
the following Demands are alfo made on the
Government, vtz.

By Terence Fitzpatrick, for Work done on the
Governor's Houfe, £83. o. 3.

By John Jones for Work at the Pilot-
Boat, - - 8 5. 9.

By the Heirs of the late Jofeph Rous, de-
ceafed, as Keeper of the Light-Houfe, z 8 5. o. o.

£353. 10. .

neither of which are provided for by any Vote or
Refolution of the General Afem6l.

Refolv'd,



Jkefovd, That it appears to this IHoufe, from
the Report of the Coinmittec,,that in the Courfe of
their Examination of the Public Accounts, mnany
Difficulties arÏfe in Tating them, owing to the
feveraI Ofices naking up their Accounts- at diffe-
rent Pcriods, that therefore it be hunbly requef.
cd of His Excellency the Governor, that the feve-
ral Officers of Govefrnment may be direded to
make up their refpedive Accounts to a certain
Day in each Year

Refolv'd, That an Addrefs be pretented to lis
EXcelency the Governor fetting forth, that on exa-.
mining the Public Accounts, this Houfe find ma-
ny Thingsrefpeding the Revenues of the Province,
wich call for immediate :Relief, and to requeft
that his Excellency will be pleafed to take fuch
Meafures. as may tend to a Redrefs thereof.

Order'd, That- Mr. Butler, Mr. 'Hinbelwood,
and Mr. Bur6idge, do prepare an Addrefs accord--

ingly.
Refolv'd, That a% Copy of the foregoing Refolu

tions, be alfo prefented, to his. Excellency.
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HisMajefy's Council acquainted, the Houfe by

roe Meffage, that they agree to the Bill in further.Ad-
dition to and Anendnent of the Af for appoin-.
iing Comnmfioners of Sewérs.

To Morrow being the Annieerfaiy of His Majfty's Acceffion to
the Throne, The Houfe ddjourn'd till Thuriday Morning
Eleven o'Clock.

Thurfday, Ooeloer 26, 169.

1-lis Majefy's Council acquainted thé Houfe by
CounlC. Meffage, that they agree to the Bill for further re-

gulating the Market at Halifax.

It having been reprefented to the Houfe, that
R r"°efentn -on the Fees. taken by the Provofi MarJbal, on levyihg

1 heovoaMar. Executions are very grievous,. and the Houfe hav-
ing taken the fame into Confideration,

Order'd, that a Bill be prepared to explain and
amend the Aé for the Eftablifhment of Fees.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till Tomorrow Morning Eleven
ò'Clock.

Friday, Oé7ober27th, 1769.

Addrcrs reportcd. The Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs
to his Excellency the Governor, prefented to the
Houfe an Addrefs prepared by them accordingly;
and the fame was read and agre'd to, as follows:

To His EXCELLENCY the R'GHT HONORABLE
Lord WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

Adrefs. Captain Generai andGovernor in Gbief, in and over

His Majefy's Province of Nova-Scotia, or Acadie
in America, and its ýDependencies, Vice Adni-.
rai of the fane, &c. &c.

The humble Addrefs of the'Hloufe of Affembly.

May it pleafeyour Excellency,

T H E Houfe of Affeembly, n exaamining the
Public Accounts, find many Things réfpea-

ing
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ing the Revenues of the Province, which call, for
immediate Relief.

"The Refolutions of the Houfe, herewith deli-
vcr'd your Excellency, (we ~prefume) fufficiently
fet forth the Evils complain'd of, and prefent thein
with the fulleif Confidence that your Excellency
will'purfue every Meafure that can tend to a Re-
drefs thereof."

Order'd, That it be prefented by Mr. Butler,
Mr. Burbidge, Mr. Salter,'Mr. Smith,ý and Mr.
.Denfon, Tomorrow Morning.

A Motion was made for leave to bring in a Bill
to take off the Duty of Impoll on Spirituous Li-
quors, and add 5 d. per Gallon to the prefent Ex-
cife Duty, and after fome Debate thereon,

A Motion fur Leave
to bring t a Bih Eto
take off flopoitIDu~
tye Spîrit.s, auid
to add it te the Ex-
dite.

Order'd, That Mr. onge, Mr. Denfon, and
Mr. Brenton, do prepare and bring in a Bill for
that Purpofe.

A Meffage came from his Majefty's Council, that
they have appointed a Committee to join a Com- Mcfage r om the

mittee of this Houfe, in preparing Inftruaions to councl.

Richard Cumberland, Efq; as Agent to this Pro-
vince, in London.

-Order'd, That Mr. Salter, Mr. ronge, and Mr.
Butler, be a Committee of this Houfe for that Pur-
pofe.

Then the. Houfe adjourn'd till Tomorrow Morning Eleven
o'Clock.

Saturday, Ot/ober 28, 1769.
The Committee appointed to prepare a Bill to

take off the Duty of Impoif on Spirituous Liquors,
and add 5 d. per Gallon to the.prefent Excife Du-

ty, reported a Bill prepared by themu accordingly,

And the faid Bill was read.

And

Bill totake cf Du.
ty of IMPORono
SpiritsEand add it
to the Excife.
Prefented.

Read.
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And a Motion having been made, that it do'lie

on the Table till Monday

Order'd, That the faid Bill do lie on the Table
accordingly.

A Bill intitled an Al to explain and amend Part

of an A4 made in the Sixth rear of His prefent
Maje/lys Reign, intitled an Ad for the Eßiabli.
ment of Fees, as regulated by. the Governor and
Council, at the Requea of the Houfe of Affembly,
was prefented to the Houfe, and read.

Order'd, That it be committed, and the faid
Bill having been committed accordingly, was· re-
ported agreed to with Amendments; the faid Bill
was then read a fecond Time.

Order'd, That it be ingrofs'd.

The Committee appQinted to prefent the Adrefs
of this Houfe to his Excellency the Governor, re-
ported that they had prefented the fame according-
ly, and that his Excellency was pleafed to fay that
he would take the feveral Matters therein contained
into Confideration.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd tili Monday Morning Eleven o'Clock'

Monday, Otoker 30, 1769.

Read a third Time, and pafs'd, the Bill to ex-
'B f epain d plain and amend Part of the Aèl for the EIal/-

Ad for Eftablifh ment of Fees, as regulated by the Governor and
adf ees, Council, at the Requeif of the Houfe of Affembly.

Order'd, That it be fent to His Majefly's Coun-
cil, with a Meffage, that this Houfe doth defire
their Concurrence to the fame.

The Order of the Day being read.

i to amend Ex. The Houfe took into Confideration the Bill
c f " A, and tepea in Amendment of the Aa relating to the Duty of'art Ot- I'noM i, <s -I<a1o/ilf
. rLfde ed. Excie on Spirituous Liyuors, and for repealing f

much

P'ill to explama, &e.
MAC for Eflablâf.
mentL cl Fer!,

pre.feted.

Agreed to.

Xepoit of Cora-
rotee who prefent.
d Addref« to the

(-o%)ves [oc.



iuch of the Impo? AH as relates' to tLe Inpoßf on.
Spirituois Liguors ; and after fome Debate thereon,
a Motion was made for committing the faid Bill, and
the Quefion being put, Whether the faid Bill fhall
be committed ? It pafs'd in the Affirmative.

Rfolvd, That this Houfe will Tomorrow Rohitjca ero,
Morning refolve itfelf into a Committee. of the
whole Houfe to confider forther of the faid Bill.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till Tomorrow Morning, Eleven
o'Clock.

Tuefday, O4fo6er 31, 1769.
The Order of the Day being read,

The Houfe, in a Commnittee of the whole Houfe;
proceeded to take into Confideration the Bill in BiU to amnend the
Amendment of the Ad relating tothe Duty of Ex- ExcifcA&, &c,

on Spirituous Liquors, and to Repealfo much of cridered in a
the Impofi Ad as relates to the Impoß# on Spirituous Comio"
Liguors ; and the faid Bill was reported hot agreed
to.

A Motion was made for leave to bring in a Bill
for laying a Duty on all Rum and other Spirituous
Liquors Diftill'd in this Province, and à Debate
arifing in the Houfe thereon,

A Motion was made ; and the Queffion being
put, Whether an additional. Duty fhall be laid
on Spirituous Liquors ? it was carried in the
Negative.

A Meffage from his Excellency the Governor.
Meoiage from t

H E Governor has had under Confidera- Governor,
tion the Refolves made by the Houfe ofAffembly the 24 th of this Month, and affures

them, that he will order a ftria Enquiry to bemade into the feveral Matters there pointed out,in order to recover fuch Sums of Money as are
<fnot
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t not yet duly acêounted fôr, and that thé Maniage
< ment of the Revenues nay be conduded ih the

mofi frugal Manner.

' In the mean time, the Governor recommends
' the Confideration of a further Provifion for the

Support and Maintenance of the Light-Houfe;
and as it is highly neceffary that fuch Provifion

' fhould arife froni the Benefit and Advantages re-
ceived by it, as is ufual in other Places; he
therefore thinks none fo proper as an Addition
to the prefent Duty on the Tonnage ofVefels,
and the Impofition of a Duty, as far as is praai-

' cable on thofe now exempted'; at the faime Time,
providing proper Means for the due Colleaion

' of it, for want of which that Revenue has great-
' ly fulered.'

Halifax, 31ß/7 0 êober, 1769.

A Motion was made, for leave to bring in a Bill
for laying a Duty on Melaffes. imported from the
Continent, and a Debate arifing in the Houfe on the
Expediency of laying fuch a Duty, and the Quef-
tion being put, it was carried in the Negative.

Then the loufe adjourn'd till Tomorrow Morning Elever
o'Clock.

Wednefday, November 1, 1769
The loufe proceeded to take into Confideration

his Excellency the Governor's Meffage fYefterday.

Refolv'd, That a Committee do wait on his Ex-
'rhe Governor' Cellency to requeif, that he will pleafe to order to
Mcfftage confidel'd, be laid before- this Houfe an Account of ,the Mo-
Requefl to lis Ex. ney received for theLight-Houfe Duty, during the
« - Ycar paif, and of the Expence attending the Main-

tenance of the Light-Houfe for the fame Time.

Order'd, That Mr. Proéler, and Mr. Smith,
be the Comimittee,

The



The Houfe proceeded to take into Confiderar
tion the State of the Provincial Revenues, and of
Ways and Means to fupply the Deficiencies thereof, e

and after fome Time fpent therein,

Refolv'd, That this Houfe will Tomorrow Mor-
»ing further confider of the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till Tomorrow Morning Ten
o'Clock.

Thurfday, Novem6er zd, 1769.

The Houfe proceeded on the firther Ccfidera-
tion of the State of the Provincial Revenues, and
after fome Time fpent therein;

Refolv'd, That this Houfe will Tomorrow Morì
.ning further confider thereof.

A Memorial fromi Malachy Saiter, Jofeph Gra>; Meoral from

JPilliam Meany, ahd Richard Jacobs, w s prefented Iac $a!'er ad
to the Houfe and rèad, fetting forth, " That the
Memorialifts were Overfeers of the Poor for the
Town of Halifâx, from the 3 ift November 1765,
to thé 3 ft OElober, 1766, during which Time thé
Expences attending the Support of the Poor exceed-
ed the Sums of Money they received for that Purpofe
£9o. 6. ro. as appears by an Account aunexed,
and praying Relief; and the Houfe having taken
the fame into Confideration,

VIoted, That the Sun of £9o. 6. 10. be paid vote thereon,
to the faid Overfeers, as g Reimburfement of the
Sum advanced by them as aforefaid.

Order'd, That this Vote be fent to His Majefty's
Council for Concurrence.

À Memorial from Jane Harris, Widow to the
late Keeper of the Work-houfe, was prefented to memoia1 ofr7t
the Houfe and read, fetting forth that, owing to a
Miffake, there is ffill due to her f20. on the Suni
of £2 5 5 . 5. voted to her late Hufband in No-

vember
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ivember 1763, and praying that the fame may be

paid her, and it appearing to this Houfe, that thè
Prayer of the faid Memorial is juftly founded0

Vote chereon. Voted, That there be paid to the faid Widow
Harris, the Sum of £20. due to her as aforefaid.

~Order'd, That this Vote be fent to His Majefty's
Council for Concurrence.

Vote to Dr.Reves. Voted, That there be -paid to Dr. Reeves the
Sum of £6o. for his Services and extraordinary
Trouble in attending the Sick in the Poor Houfe,
andin the. Town, from 'luy if, 1768, toj uly if,

769.

Ordér'd, That this Vote be fent to His Majefty's
Council for Concurrence,

Peason fro A Petition from Eleanor Fallon, Midwife, wasypre.
I/ennor Fa/l/". fented to the Houfe, and read, fetting forth, that the

Petitioner is confantly call'd upon at all Times and
Seafons, to attend the poor Women in the Town of
Haifax, who without her Affifance wou'd be
difirefs'd in a very great degree; that the Petitioner
has greatly fuffer'd by means thereoftin her Health
and praying fome A)lowance for her Services. And
the Houfe having taken the fane into Confidera-
tion.

RefoZv'd, That the State of the Province Funds
do not admit of making her-any Allowance.

Account of the The Receiver of the Light-Houfe Duty prefented
L'ght-houfe Duty to the Houfe, purfuant tô iheir Reqeft to his Ex-

cellency the Governor, an Account of Moniies coil
leaed for the Maiutenance of the Ligbt-Hofe,
from the i 9 th May, 1768, to the 3 1 Oio6er,
1769 ; and alfo, an Account of the Difpofal of
the fame.

Order'd, That Mr. Pro8ler, Mr. Salter, and
Mr. Srnith, do exam ine the faid Accounts, and re-
port thereon to the Houfe.

A



A Motion was made for leave to bring in a Bill
to amend the JAJ for prohibiting the Exportation
of Raw Hides, &c.

Order'd, That Mr. Snith, do prépare and bring
in the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till Tomorrów Morning Ten
o'Clock.

Friday, November 3, 1769.
Upon the Application of Mrs. Bath, the Houfe

having taken into Confideration her Services in the
Care of the Afembly-Houfe,

Voted, That the Allowance of £20. fipulated.
in the Eflimate of the Expences of Government,
for the Keeper of the 4Afem6ly-Houfe, be paid to
Mrs. Bath, for her Services from thexii Jfuly,
X768 to the in ful.y 1769.

Order'd, That this Vote be fent t dHis Majef,
ty's Council for Concurrence.

Upon a Motiori, leave was given to bring in a Bill
for laying an additional Duty of 2s. 6d. per Bar-
rel on Beer imported, and a Duty of 2S. 6d. per
Barrel on all Cyder imported and accordingly a
Billi ntitled An Ayforgranting to is Majeßy à»
additional Duty of impqfi on Malt Beer, and a
Duty of Impoßf on Cyder imported into 'this Province
was prefergted to the Houfe, and. the faia Bill wgs
read.

Order'd, That it be ingrofs'd.

Upon a Motion, leave was given'to bring in a Bilifor repealing the A& tô prohibit the ereéting ofDiaill Houfes in the Town of Ha/,fax,
Order'd, That Mr. Salter do prepare and bringin the fame.

Motion for T.eav
io brin 5 inr Bill to
amend the A£i on
cernivg the Expot'.
tation of Hid'Cs,&C.

Vre toi xe Keept
of the 1rnt,.

a

ILeave for Bi to ay
ah addiional Duryon Beer. and a Dur4
ty on Cyder.

Leave for Bullfo ie-
peal, Al coaccreie 5ý
DiflulI-Houfea.

The



The Hotife proceeded tô confider further of
Cofction of Ways and Means for fupplying the Deficiencies iri
Ways and Means. the Provincial Revenues, and. many Expedients

were. propofed, which the loufe having taken into
Confideration,

Refolv'd, That it appears to .this Houfe, that
under the prefent Circumflances of the People of
this Province, they are not able to pay or bear any
Tax.

Bil fromtheCo;n- His Majefty's Council, fent,.down a Billrintitled
cil in Addition to
the Aét to prevent an A i IdAddition to 'n A Umade in the -3 d lear
firing off Gun, &c. of His late Majefy's Reign, to preveit the unnecef-

fary Firing of Guns, and other Fire Arms. in thé
7own and Suburbs of Halifax. *With .a Meffage that
they defire the Concurrence. of this Houfe to the
fame.

And the faid Bill was read.

Order'd, That it lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till Tomorrow Morning Ten
o'Clock. gTi

Saturday, November 4, 1769.
lil to lay Pn addi- The Bill for granting t .His Majefty an Addi-.
tional Duty o Ecer, ~ at.°and a Duty o tional Duty of Impoit on Malt Beer, arid a Duty of
Cyder, Impoli on Cyder imported into this Province, be-

ing ingrofs'd ; was read a 3 d Time,

Refolv'd, That the faid Bill do pafs, and be fent
Paffed. o is ftys Council, with a Meffage that this

Houfe doth defire their concurrence to the fame.
Bi" in Addition to The Houfe proceeded to take into confideratioiAit A to pteenri
firing off Guns, the iii fent down Yefterday by his Majefty's Coun-

cil, intitled, An A7 in Addition to the Aé to pre-
vent unnecefary Firing of Guns, &c.

confidered. And agreed to the fame, with fome Amend-
ments.

Order'd,,



Order'd, That the faid Billhbe cxrried up to His

Majefiy's Council, with a Meffage, that this Houfe

doth agree to the fame with fome Amendryents, to
Iwhich they defire the Concurrence of His Majefty's

Council.

According to Order, a Bill to amend the 4E/for
prohibiting the Exportation of Raw Hides, &c. was

prefented to the Houfe, and the famé was read, and
taken into -Confideration.

According to Order, a Bill to repeal, An Ac5
made in the 3 2d ear of His late Majeß'is IÈeign,
to prohibit the ereding of DßiIIng Houfes within the
7own ofHalifax, was prefented to the Houfe, and
the fame was read, and taken into Confideration,
and agreed to with Amendments.

The Committee appointed to examine the Light-
Houfe Accounts, reported to the Houfe their pro-
ceedings therein. 'And the Houfe having taken the
fame into Confideration,

Order'd, That an Addrefs be. prefented to his
Excellency the Governor thereon.

Then the Houfè~âdjourn'd till Monday Morning Ten o'Clock.

Agreed <o wj
Arndne.Lst.

Bi to amead A&
for prohibi ing Ex.
portation of HIideb,
&c.
prcfented.

Bil to repeal Aa
to prohibit ereCting
Dillihi HouLcs, &c.
ptefentcd.

Report of the Com.
ni"eeon the Ligh -

houfe Accounts.

Monday, Novem6er 6, 1769.
Read a Third Time, and. pafs'd, the Bill to a.

mend the Aél for prohibiting the Exportation of
Raw Hides, &c. And alfo the Bill to repeal the
Aêl to prohibit the ereffing -of Diuill Houfes in the
7own ofHalifax, &c.

Order'd, That they be fent to his Majefty's
.Council with a Meffage, that this Houfe doth de-
fire their Concurrence to the fame.

The Addrefs of this Houfe to be prefented to his'
Excellency the Governor, on the. prefentState of the
Light-Houfe, having been prepared, was read and

.agreed to as follows:

To

BilI to amend the
Ait for piohibitine'
te Exportation of
Hides, &c. and i!l
to repeal the A& t'
prohibit ereaing
DillhiHoufi,,
pafûW.

Addrefs to he Go.
vernor,
Agrecd go.
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To his EXCELLENCY the RIGHT HONORAM.E

'LordWILLIAM CAMPBELL,

Captain General and Governor in Chief, in and
over his Majefly's Province of Nova-Scotia, or
Acadie in Amuerica, and its Dependencies, Vice
Admiral of the fame, &c. &c.

The humble Addrefs of the Hofe of AffembIye

' May it pleafe your Excellency,

H E Houfe of Affembly having, agreeabit
ddre. to your Exceliency's Mefage of the 3 'l of

Odober, had under Confideration the prefent State
of the Light-hôufe, find that the De;s fablied
are higher than any Duty of the like Natre i 'the
neighbouring Governments, and that increafir g the
the fame would have a 7Tendency to di/courage
Trade ; that ail Merchant Vejfels anchoring with -
in Mauger's Beach, tho' not comiug to the Town,
are liable to pay Light-Money, which hitherto has
not been colleded ; That the late Col&lors be-
ing unacqu'ainted with the ron»age of Shipping,
have not received in general more than three
Fourths of the Dues froin the refpective Maflers
of J7effels at clearing out, that a Part of the
Money collected for this Purpofe bas been paid for
Supplies to the Pilot-boat, rhich the Houfe appre-
hend ought not to have been done : and whereas hy
the prefent Manner of colle8ing the Dues, and pur,
chafing Oyl, [ick, Candies, &c. the Light-houfe
is become a very confiderable Burthen to the Pro-
vince, the Houfe therefore humbly recommend that
the whole Buinefs of the Light-houfe be farm'd
out on the bef 7erms, to fome Perfon who /halt
give good Security for tbe faithfrd perfor-mance of
the Tru/j, or that 6itbe put on fuch a prudent
Footing, as that the Government may not be at
any Expence, as the Heufe apprehend the Income

'Of
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e of the faid Light-houfe would fupport it, f cone
Sdiicted with Frugality and Care.'

Order'd, That this Addrefs be prefented by Mr.
Sa!ter, Mr. Procier, and Mr. Snmith.-

Hlis Majeify's Council fent down,
The Bill to repeal the Act probibiting the erectzng

Dilil-Houfes in ihe 7own of Halifax ;

The Bill to amend the Act for prohibiting the Ex-
portation of Raw Hides, &c.

And the Bill for granting to his Majefty an Addi-
tionalDuty of Impofß on Beer, and a Duty of Im.

pojß on Cyder, imported into this Province; not
agreed to.

Then the Houfe adj ourn'd till Tomorrow Morning Ten
o'Clock.

BilU return-J ïrA
the Counil.

Tuefday, November 7,- 1769.
A Mefagefrom His Excellency the Governor.

H E Governor has confider'd the Repre- Merage from the
'fentation miade Yeflerday from the Hlouf Governor.

of diffemeI/v, refpeding the Expences of the
Light-Houfe, and will dire& proper Meafures
to be taken for an exa& Colledion of the Duties,
and to put it on ftich frugal Eftablifhment, that
the Government may be eas'd as far as the income
will admit, from any Exceeding.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd tili Tomorrow Morning, Ten
o Clock.

Wednefday, November 8, 1769.
Refo/v'd, That Mr. Speaker do report to hisExcellency the Governor, that the following Seats

in
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in this Houfe are, vacant, viz.

For the Townfhip of Londonderry.

For the Townfiip of GCemberland.

For the Townfhip of Sackville.

For the Townfhip of Barringtonz.

His Majefty's Council acquainted the Houfe by
Meffage, that they had agreed to the Amendments
propos'd by this Houfe to the Bill in Addition to
the Act to prevent the unnecefary Firing -off Guns,

Cere mcil ±eHis N"ajefly's Council acquainted the Houfe by
Meffage, "That taking into Confideration that Part
"of his Excellency's Speech at the opening of the
".Seffilon, refpeéing the Infufficiency of the, prefent
"Funds, for difcharging the Debts due.from- Go-

vernment, and for Payment of Intereif, Salary
' Officers, and other neceffary Expences, are of

Opinion, that.fome Expedient is neceffary at this
Tiie to maintain the Faitk afid Credit of Go-
vernment, and therefore think it-incumbeiit on
them to propofe for the Purpofes fet forth in hig
Excellency'sSpeech, a Tax on Real and PerfonaI

"Effate, with a Poll Tax, which they apprehend
"would effeaually anfwer thofe Ends.'>

,,. Refoio'd, That a Meffage in Anfwer to the fame,
bc fent to His Majefty's Council, to acquaint them;
that this Houfe have already had under Confidera-
tion that Part of his Excellency's Speech, at the
opening of this Seffion, - refpeding the Infuffici-
ency of the prefent Funds for difcharging the Debts
due from Government, and are defirous of doing
every Thing in. their Power to fupport the Faith
and Credit of the Province: But that it appears
to the Houfe, thatunder the prefent Circumifances
of the People, they are not able to pay or bear any
Tax, and the Hoùfe is alfo'of Opinion, that the
prefent Revenue will be fuflicient if nianaged with

Frugality
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Frugality and Care to difcharge the Annual Expence
of Governnment.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till Tomôrrow. Morning Ten

o'Clock.

Thurfday, Novem6er 9, 1769.

Voted, That the Sum of Six Pounds Eight Shil-.
lings be paid by the Treafurer of the Province, out
of the Public Money in the Treafury, to Mr. Jon
Kent, Meffcnger and Door-keeper. of this Houfe,
for his Services to this Day inclufive,, and. Fuel
fupplied.

His Majefty's Council returned the Bill to ex-
plain and anend Part of the Aèkfor the EfialVi/h-
ment of Fees; not agyreed to.

A Meffage came ftom his Excellency the Gover-
inor, requiring the Attendance of the Houfe in the
Council-Chamber, accordingly Mr. Speaker with
the Houfe, went up to attend His Excellency, who
was pleafed to give his Affent to the following
Bills

A Bill for eftablifhing and regulating Ferries:

A Bill in further Addition to an A& made in the
5th Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An AH for the raing Money hy Prefentment on
the feveral Counties in this Province, for the de-
fraying certain County Charges therein mentioned

A Bill to prevent, for a limited Time, the Expor-
tation of Wheat, Rye, Barley, Flour, Meal,
and Peafe from this Province.

A Bill in further Amendment of an Ad made in
the 6th Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, in-
titled, An Aé5 concerning Bail.

A Bill in further Addition to and Amendment ot
an A made in the 3 3 d rear of His late Ma-

jeßlys
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eßi s. Reign, for appointing Commiliners of

Sewers.

A Bill for further regulating the Market in: Hal.i.

fax.

A Bill in Addition to an A& made in the 32dYeàr
of His late Majeffy's Reign, intitled, An As
to prevenit unnecefay Firing of Guns, and other
Fire Arrns, in the Town and Suburhs of Halifax.

Then the Clerk of the Council, by His Excel-
lency's Coinmand, declared the General-Jjfembly
prorogued to Monday the 2d Day of April next;
ahd the fame iwas prorogued accordingly.


